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Water Based Ink Cleaner

Made from soybeans • 100% Biodegradable • Non-Toxic and Non-Caustic

Aqua•Wash™ Water-Based Ink Cleaner is exclusively made for screen printers that
print with water based inks, Aqua•Wash will clean all types of today’s water-based inks
and even works as a screen opener while still on the press. Aqua•Wash delivers all the
same great benefits of Franmar’s line of screen cleaners developed through the last 30
years, including virtually no odor, 100% biodegradable, drain safe, and no caustics.
Aqua•Wash’s money saving benefits include quicker cleaning times, saving screens
that could not previously be cleaned, with minimal mesh ghosting.

Removal of Water-Based Inks:

1. Remove all excess ink from screen.
2. Pour or spray a small amount on the screen (do not dilute).
3. Work in with scrub brush or Franmar’s White Biggee Pad.
4. Rinse screen clean with water or wipe clean with a damp cloth.
5. Repeat, if necessary.

Screen Opener:

1. Spray or pour Aqua•Wash on the image area.
2. Wipe area clean with a damp shop towel.
Aqua•Wash Water-Based Ink Cleaner does not evaporate, a water rinse or cleaning with a damp
shop towel is necessary to remove any slight oil residue.

Tip #1 Less is more! Control amount by using a spray bottle - six
or seven sprays is all that’s generally needed to clean a
standard size screen.
Tip #2 When removing dried water-based inks, spray Aqua•Wash
on the screen and agitate the dried area and let sit for a few
minutes. This helps to soften the ink for easier cleaning.
Tip #3 Pressure washing facilitates a clean screen.
For friendly customer service call us toll free

800-538-5069
7am - 5:30 pm Mon - Thurs. Friday 7am - 5:00 pm CT
or visit our website: www.franmar.com

